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A CHARITABLE ORGANIZATION SERVING THE COMMUNITY
SINCE 1978

Our Vision and Mission
The Calgary Chinese Community Service Association
(CCCSA) envisions an inclusive and supportive
society, where Calgarians of all ethnic origins have
full and equitable access to all aspects of Canadian
society.Our mission is to create a vibrant and
integrative community by bridging the Chinese
community, other ethnic communities, and maistream
society. We aim to create a vibrant and integrative
community by bridging the Chinese community, other
ethnic communities, and mainstream society.

共同主席致詞
欣逢本中⼼⽴案 39 週年， 本⼈謹代表卡城華⼈社區服務中⼼理事
會仝⼈，衷⼼感謝各界熱⼼⼈⼠對本中⼼的理念及負擔不離不棄之
無私⽀持及貢獻。回顧過去的⾥程，無論是社區共融 , 青少年及兒
童計劃 ，法律援助及諮詢服務，婦孺或情緒健康等重要服務焦
點， 中⼼仝⼈，均不遺餘⼒ ，全⼒以赴，這點是令我們覺得興奮
及安慰的。
我們之所以能 有今⽇之⼩⼩成果，無可否認，確是有賴中⼼全體
員⼯之努⼒不懈，為社區內各項有需要的發展項⽬， 不斷推動 , 創
新及凝聚⽽成的。
本中⼼承蒙加拿⼤各級政府之認可及社區內各僑團，機構，商號及
熱⼼⼈⼠之⿍⼒⽀持和⿎勵，幾經艱巨與挫折，得以順利在本年九
⽉初，喬遷⾄中央街新址， 繼續為廣⼤市民提供優質之服務。
本中⼼將繼續為傳承和弘揚中華⽂化為基礎，服務社區為宗旨，索
尋服務新焦點，讓我們繼續努⼒，與社區耆幼，共同成⾧， 與時
俱進 ，攜⼿向前， 邁進新時代 ，共創更美好的明天，謝謝。

卓秉強博⼠, 潘樂民

Message from the Co-chairs
On this 39th anniversary of Calgary Chinese Community Service
Association, we would like to express our heart-felt gratitude for
everyone who has supported our work and vision. Over these many
years, CCCSA has provided, and will continue to provide, quality
services and programs in areas such as community inclusion, children
and youth, legal assistance, and women's mental and physical health.
We are proud of the impacts and improvements that we have made to
the citizens of Calgary.
As we head into our 40th year of service, we also started a new exciting
chapter in our ability to better serve our clients. After a long journey,
we have moved into our new home. This new space will better allow us
to provide programs and services. We also want to recognize the hard
work of our staff. Undeniably, our level of achievements and success is
the result of the tireless efforts of our staff. It is through their expertise,
knowledge, and innovation that allows CCCSA to develop different
programs and services that addresses the current needs of our
community.
Finally, CCCSA wants to thank the continual support we have received
by all levels of government, the United Way, the Chinese community,
and various organizations, businesses and community members.
We are confident CCCSA will continue to deliver exceptional programs
and services in the years to come as we will explore opportunities to
better serve new and existing Calgarians of all ages and cultural
origins. We hope you will continue to support CCCSA as we boldly go
forward into a new era to create a better tomorrow for everyone.

Thomas Cheuk, Norman Poon

Message from the
Executive Director
2017 marked an exciting new phase for the Calgary Chinese
Community Service Association. We moved into our
permanent location at Centre Green on Dec 29, 2016. This
relocation project was full of ups and downs. Though we
encountered different hurdles, we made it after four years of
hard work.

Our decision to purchase Centre Green can be dated back to 2013. As
the leasehold agreement with Bowside Manor was due in 2014, the
board decided to assess its facility requirements to decide what to do
at the end of lease. After numerous discussion with the board and
staff, it was decided that CCCSA should move out of Chinatown, not
just because the size of the office but because strategically, we would
like to reach more people who are living outside of Chinatown.

CCCSA chose Centre Green as it is centrally located and easily
accessible by #3 bus; also, it is not far from Chinatown, so
CCCSA can still maintain close relationship with the
community. Since the start of the project, we experienced a lot
of challenges and the journey was never smooth. We
encountered much delays but we are grateful for the support
given to us during this process. The Government of Alberta
which offered us funding had been very considerate and helped
to extend our agreement a few times to accommodate to
unexpected changes; our City Councillor’s office had helped us
to move the project forward; Mr Victor Wong offered us a
temporary location when we were left homeless; Calgary Learns
gave us extra financial support so our learners can still come to
join our classes. We are thankful for all who had given us advice
and encouragement when we were stressed out. I also want to
thank all the funders, donors and supporters who had helped to
make our dreams come true. My deepest gratitude goes to our
staffs, they persevere, they unite and they demonstrated great
flexibility and resiliency in midst of crisis so CCCSA can stand
strong amidst all challenges.

總幹事致詞
卡城華⼈社區服務中⼼在2017年踏⼊了令⼈興奮的新階段。 在
2016年12⽉29⽇，我們搬到進了永久會址。這個搬遷的項⽬經歷了
不少障礙，但經過四年的艱苦努⼒，我們的夢想終於實現了。
這個決定購買Center Green的想法可追溯⾄2013年。由於與河濱
⼤廈的租賃協議於2014年到期，董事會重新評估我們對設施的要
求，以決定在租賃期結束後該怎樣安排。經過與董事會和⼯作⼈員
的多番討論後，我們決定遷出唐⼈街，這不僅僅是因為河濱⼤廈的
地⽅不⾜，⽽是策略性地希望服務更多居住在唐⼈街以外的⼈。
卡城華⼈社區服務中⼼選擇現時的會址是因為它位於中⼼位置，
3號巴⼠可輕鬆抵達; ⽽且，它的位置距離唐⼈街不遠，所以中⼼仍
然可以與唐⼈街保持密切關係。⾃項⽬開始以來，我們遇到了很多
挑戰，過程從未順利。期間遇到了很多拖延，但⾮常感謝在此過程
中給予我們的⽀持的個⼈及機構。資助這項⽬的亞省政府對情況⼗
分理解，並為了應付不能預期的變化，延⾧合約期限 ;市議員辦公
室安排我們與不同部⾨開會以推進這個項⽬; 當我們無家可歸時，
⿈冠⽣先⽣給我們⼀個臨時的辦公室; Calgary Learns給了我們額
外的經濟⽀持，所以學員仍然可以參加課程。我們感謝所有在困難
時給⽭建議和⿎勵的⼈。我也要感謝幫助我們實現夢想的所有資助
機構、捐助者和⽀持者。我對員⼯致以最深切的感謝，他們堅持、
團結，在危機中表現出很⼤的靈活性和彈性，所以卡城華⼈社區服
務中⼼可以在挑戰中仍能站穩。
郭婉貞

Children and Youth
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Philip - 'My journey from a new
immigrant to becoming a youth
leader'
Hi I’m Phillip. My parents came to Calgary in the year 2000. They came
from Hong Kong and China and they did not speak any English at all. In
my house, we only communicate in Cantonese and we speak no English.
When I came to Calgary, I experienced a huge language barrier. In
school, I was not able to communicate and it was very tough for me to
make new friends, so I was very lonely. My parents worked in Chinatown
and my mum found out about the Afterschool Program at CCCSA.
Initially, I was very afraid to join because of my language barrier, I have
no friends there and I was uncertain what will happen in the program. But
once I started, I found that the staffs are very kind and nice, they helped
me a lot. I had a great experience at the afterschool program.
When I was young, I was a very troublesome kid, I would not really listen
to instructions. Sometimes I would pick my own fights because I didn’t
feel like I belong, I challenged people and I didn’t know the proper way to
build relationships, so I would say the initial few years been very hard and
tough. Throughout these years, I have grown up, I have gone through a
lot of things. Thanks to these volunteers and staffs that who had guided
me to the right direction.
What I learned in the afterschool program is teamwork, communication
and leadership. As mentioned above, I started with language barrier
which made me difficult to make friends. The Afterschool Program offered
many activities that allow us to expand our leadership skills, from there I
developed friendships, and I learned better English and even
communication skills. Overall, my experience at CCCSA Afterschool
program was great.

Besides joining the Afterschool Program, I attended the CCCSA
Summer Camp. Staffs and volunteers provided me with a great
summer experiences and unforgettable memories. I want to give the
same experience to other children, so when the staff asked me if I
wanted to volunteer, I quickly said ‘Yes’. How I felt about my first
volunteering experience was that there’s a lot of difference between a
camper and a volunteer. I was excited to be a volunteer as my dream
of bringing good experience to other kids had finally come true but at
the same time I was scared because there were a lot of
responsibilities that comes with it. However through volunteering, I
was able to learn leadership as well as deal with the responsibilities
that came along with it. I want to give back to the community and I
want to provide kids with a great experience. I enjoy being with them,
making them laugh and having fun together. Watching them reminds
me of myself as a young child.

Phillip with the campers

從移民到青年領袖
我是陳⼩⿓. 我的⽗母在2000年移民來到卡加
利，他們分別來⾃⾹港和中國，根本沒有說英
語能⼒。在家時，我們只⽤廣東話溝通，完全
不會說英⽂。當我來到卡加利後，我遇到了⼀
個巨⼤的語⾔障礙。在學校裡，我無法溝通，
對我來說，結交新朋友很⼗分困難，所以我很
孤單。我的⽗母在唐⼈街⼯作，我的媽媽發現
了卡城華⼈社區服務中⼼有提供課後功課輔
導，為我報了名。最初，我⾮常害怕因為我有
語⾔障礙、沒有朋友⼜不確定該計劃是什麼
來的, 所以有很多憂慮。但是⼀旦開始了，我發
現那裡的⼯作⼈員⾮常友善，他們幫助了我很
多。我在課後計劃中有很好的經驗。
當我年輕時，我是⼀個⾮常⿇煩的孩⼦，我不
聽別⼈的教導。有時我會惹事，因為我沒有歸
屬感。我挑戰其他⼈，因我不知道建⽴關係的
正確⽅式，所以我會說最初幾年是⾮常艱難
的。在這幾年中，我已經⾧⼤了，經歷了很多
事情。感謝那些引導我⾛向正確⽅向的義⼯和
⼯作⼈員。
課後功課輔導教我的是團隊精神、溝通技巧和領導才能。如上所
述，我開始時有不少的語⾔障礙，使我難以結交朋友。課後輔導
提供了許多活動，使我能培養領導技能，亦開展了友誼。我學到
了更好的英語，甚⾄溝通技巧。總的來說，我在卡城華⼈社務中
⼼課後輔導的經驗很棒。

Summer

Camp

Besides offering the Supercool Afterschool, CCCSA Children and
Youth program conducts summer camp. This year the 6-week
summer camp is from July 3rd till August 11th. Through these 6
weeks, campers engage in various fun filled games and activities that
promote team bonding, communication as well as social skills.
In 2017, we had received overwhelming response and spots were
quickly filled up before June. There was a good mix of campers that
had been with us for past summer camps as well as new campers.
Every week had a different theme which appealed to the campers. For
example, the Week 3 – “One World” week allowed campers to
experience different cultures of different countries in the world.
Through our community partners, our little campers got to experience
various cuisines such as South American pupusas, Middle Eastern
shawarma, Korean BBQ and Thai pad thai.
What set us aside from the other summer camps is our wide variety of
daily activities. Not one day is a boring day at CCCSA Summer Camp.
Through craft and experiments like making gigantic bubbles, lava
lamps and elephant toothpaste, our little campers marvelled at how
interesting activities can be done with basic household items.

Our little campers went on different field trips which allowed them to
experience different parts of Calgary. From zipping down the Olympic
park in a luge, taking photos with the giraffes in the zoo, to letting the
breeze blow on your face on the steam train at Heritage Park and
attending a Muay Thai lesson by a professional trainer, these interesting
experiences had forever etched in their memories.
In Week 6, or CampOut week, we brought 29 super excited campers on
an overnight camp at Camp Impeesa which is 3 hours south of Calgary.
Together with the help of dedicated staff at Scouts Canada, the campers
ziplined across the Beaver Mines Lake with the mountains as the perfect
backdrop. They learnt about supporting one another during the low
ropes element. Campers also threw Tomahawks as well as have their
hand in archery. The stinky outhouse, the inconvenience of not having
wifi and the absence of daily comforts might have been a concern for all
of us, but the memories they had made and the friendships they had
forged during this trip will definitely go a long way.
In 2018, apart from the day camps and the children’s overnight camp,
CCCSA will be introducing a new 3 Days 2 Nights camp just for youth.
So to all the youth out there, we’ve heard you! Come join us in 2018! It’s
going to be craaaazzzy!

Summer camp

IT'S TIME TO
GO CRAZY!!!

WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE AT
THE SUMMER CAMPS
Our kids had such a wonderful time at the CCCSA summer
camps! They would both tell us on what they did at the
camp and they were so excited to go back the next day.
My son, who is quiet and shy at times loved it! The staff
made him feel comfortable. My kids really loved all the
staff there. They did some really fun activities. It's very
well organized and the staff are all very professional and
great with the kids. One thing I really appreciated was
that CCCSA would post some pictures on what the kids
did that day on their Facebook page. It was nice to see
what the kids were up to and being able to talk to them
afterwards on what they did at camp! Thank you CCCSA
for organizing such a wonderful summer camp for the
kids. We will see you guys for Spring camp!! Keep up the
good work!
Susan Ngo, Parent

I will come back next year
CCCSA's summer camps are very lively in every activity they
thought out like water balloon fights, trampoline parks and an
amazing camping week. Their leaders and volunteers are super
friendly and always gives us something to laugh about. Definitely
coming back for another year!

Quiana and Sharina Cheng, Campers

⼀個難忘的經驗
⾮常感謝卡城華⼈社區服務中⼼帶給了孩⼦們⼀個快樂的假期。
我的⼥兒和兒⼦參加了六週卡城華⼈社區服務中⼼的夏令營，每天回家他
們都興奮並快樂的給我講述在夏令營那些有趣的科學⼩實驗和遊戲 。每
週兩到三次的現場旅⾏也是他們所喜歡的，很多的地⽅都是他們期盼已久
想要去的。⼀個世界 (One World) 帶他們領略到各個國家不同的⽂化和
美⾷，他們也是記憶深刻。 宿營是⼀個⼩⾼潮，由期盼到激動、到興
奮、再到回味，三天的時間讓他們玩到⾼興，學得⾼興。作為⽗母的我
們，看到孩⼦們每天臉上的笑容，我們也可以體會到他們在卡城華⼈社區
服務中⼼的快樂，再次感謝卡城華⼈社區服務中⼼！感謝所有的⼯作⼈
員！
Jessica Li, 家⾧
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Language barrier leading to
Victimization
Ms. A is a stay home mom, taking care of her youngest son.

She is

always worried about her son as he was falling behind academically.
One day, a man came to her door, alleging that he was from the
Board of Education and would like to offer tutoring services to
students who require extra support.

Believing that this is a solution to

help her son at school, Ms A signed a 'Tutoring' contract without
understanding the details which were all written in English.

However,

the moment Ms. A signed the contract, it was also the

beginning of her nightmare because this was not a normal tutoring
service contract, it was a loan contract with very high interest.

When

Ms A realized that there was a problem, she turned to the Calgary
Chinese Community Service Association’s (CCCSA) Law & Advocacy
Program for help. After explaining the details to Ms. A, she realized
that she was being scammed.

Our staff decided that it would be

beneficial for her to obtain assistance through Calgary Legal
Guidance to sue the tutoring company. However, Ms. A felt that it
would be a hassle to take legal action, so she decided to leave the
problem alone.

As Ms A understood that this was a scam, she refused to pay for the
tutorial service, however, the tutorial school tried to sue her for not
paying the interest of her loans and suddenly she became the
defendant.

Feeling upset, Ms. A came to CCCSA for help again. With

help from CCCSA, Calgary Legal Guidance and the Civil Claims Duty
Counsel Project, the tutorial school and Ms. A both decided to reach
an out-of-court settlement.

She was very glad that she did not have

to go to court nor have to pay for the lawyer’s fees.

With this stressful

situation now behind her, Ms. A is extremely thankful for all the help
and support she received from CCCSA and Calgary Legal Guidance.

We recognize that our clients often face social, language and
economic barriers in accessing mainstream legal services. These
barriers may further complicate their struggles, discourage efforts to
resolve issues, and contribute towards increased stress. Our Law &
Advocacy Program staff can help point clients in the right direction by
connecting them to relevant resources, providing support and legal
information. We hope that by doing so, our clients can learn more
about the resources available to them, gain legal knowledge, and take
positive steps in resolving their difficulties. For us, being able to be
part of our clients’ success is our greatest reward. As Program Staff,
we will continue to do our best to serve the Chinese community in
Calgary.

語⾔障礙令我們的客⼈成為

受害⼈
A⼥⼠在家中獨⼒照顧年幼的兒⼦，但由於兒⼦在校內成績未如理
想，A⼥⼠擔⼼他未能跟上進度。正當A⼥⼠在苦惱着幫助兒⼦的
⽅法時，⼀名⾝穿西裝的男⼠出現，說⾃⼰是在教育局⼯作的⼈
員，特別為有關學⽣提供服務，並向A⼥⼠推銷了對孩⼦⼗分有幫
助的數學補習班。由於A⼥⼠⼀⼼想幫助兒⼦，便簽下該男⼠所提
供的服務去幫助兒⼦報讀補習課程。
簽下合約後，A⼥⼠因解決了兒⼦的問題⽽釋懷。本以為已放下⼼
頭⼤⽯，誰知這才是惡夢的開始。A⼥⼠當時沒有意識到原來之前
所簽下的補習班服務合約並不是⼀般的服務條款合約，⽽是有着相
當⾼利息的借款合約。當A⼥⼠發現有問題時，決定向本中⼼尋求
協助。在中⼼法律援助服務部的員⼯及義⼯的解釋下，A⼥⼠發現
⾃⼰原來已經⾝處⼤騙局當中，中⼼建議A⼥⼠尋求法律援助去起
訴那補習班負責⼈。由於⼥⼠得知是騙局，因此沒有向補習社付
款，並把事情放在⼀旁，以為這便解決了。但不久後，A⼥⼠反被
指控沒有定時還款。本是受害者的A⼥⼠倒變成了被告⼈，⼼有不
⽢之下，決定再次向本中⼼求助。經過中⼼法律服務的員⼯之熱⼼
協助及轉介到《民事索賠法律顧問計劃》(Civil Claims Duty
Counsel Project)後，最終那補習中⼼和A⼥⼠相⽅決定庭外和
解。此結果不但為A⼥⼠解決了將要⾯臨的官師問題，還省去了⼤
量不必要的律師費⽤。
本中⼼⼀直本着為華⼈及其他族裔服務，作為他們與主流社會的橋
樑。由於很多中⼼客⼾都是處於⽣活艱難及⽋缺基本英語⽔平，導
致當他們在⾯對困難時，未能直接向政府部⾨尋求協助，令他們在
困境中變得孤⽴無援。本中⼼就是要為他們充當那雪中送炭的⾓
⾊，為處於困境中的客⼾們解決困難，⾛出困境,使他們能獲得更
多社會資源幫助。在中⼼的⼯作⼈員熱⼼的幫助下，客⼾不但解決
了問題，他更能在異國得到同胞的⽀持和幫助。每次客⼾們受到本
中⼼的服務及幫助後所帶來的笑容，便是我們服務的動⼒。在此動
⼒的⽀持下，本中⼼的法律服務部會⼀直為⼤家服務。

Building social capital through the
Integration and Civic Engagement Program
'I joined the Immigrant Support Group in CCCSA not long after I came to
Canada. As a new immigrant, I feel I am not connected due to language
ability, I don’t know much about resources and also I don’t have friends.
The Immigrant Support Group had a lot of different activities, I learned
how to use the public transit, open bank accounts, where to look for useful
information and many other useful skills that help me fit into the
community, such as knowing what to expect in a work environment in
Canada. These activities really helped me to boost my confidence to live
in this new country. The field trips connected me with the rest of the
group members as well as the local Calgary communities. Because of the
group activities, I made many friends. The confidence I gained through
participating in this group built a platform for me to reach out to more
people and have a much more active life.

I started volunteering at CCCSA and made even more friends who had
helped me and gave me valuable advises. I also got many opportunities to
practice my skills which prepared me for my first job in Canada. When I
volunteered as one of the presenters for the Mural Tour in Chinatown, I got
an opportunity to speak in public to a large crowd of Calgarians and
introduced them to my own culture. Throughout the presentation, I also
gained knowledge myself. I learned that my heritage is an integral part of
this diverse culture in Canada. This whole experience made me realized
what I can achieve and the contribution I can make as an immigrant.'

Angela Guan

Madam C
'I am a retired person, besides going to church, I have nothing to do, so I
always stay at home. When it comes to electronic products, they are out
of my knowledge paradigm. I found it very intimidating and I don’t feel
comfortable using them at all. However, my 4 years old grandson knows
much more about IPad than me which made me started to think how can I
understand their world if we are not speaking the same language.

I joined the CCCSA IPad classes. They did an excellent job by offering
different levels of technology class which fits my personal need. I was
encouraged to ask questions and practise in class, which allowed me to
achieve multi operational skills such as connecting to Wi-Fi, understanding
the basic applications and using email. When I move to more advance
classes, I learned how to read newspaper online, I even save money by
doing my flyer research and more importantly, now I can make reservation
with Calgary Lab Service to save my waiting time. Now I volunteered as
their Digital Ambassador where I was encouraged to use what I had
learned to share with my peers, and motivate them to step out of their
comfort zone.

Throughout these days, I had learned a lot of useful skills to operate my
technology products, it reduces my loneliness and I have a more
interaction with my family by using social media applications. Moreover, I
have built up good relationship with my classmates and I go out more
often when compared to the past. '

社區共融計劃
讓客⼈更易投⼊社會
移居加拿⼤不久，我參加了卡城華⼈社區服務中⼼的移民互助⼩組活動。作為⼀
名新移民，由於語⾔能⼒的限制，我不太了解卡城的資訊，也沒有認識到任何的
朋友，因此感覺并不能很好地融⼊新環境。通過移民⼩組豐富的活動內容，我學
習了如何搭乘公共交通，辦理銀⾏帳號，透過什麼渠道可以搜索我所需要的信
息。此外，我還了解到⼀些關於適應移民⽣活的資訊，例如是加國⼯作⽂化、中
加⽂化差異等等。這些活動幫助我增強繼續在加國⽣活的信⼼。⼩組組織的⼾外
參觀活動，不但讓我有機會參與本地的社區活動，還可以與其他⼩組成員加深認
識。移民互組⼩組是⼀個讓我擴展朋友圈、活躍我移民⽣活的平台。
'

在結束移民⼩組的活動之後，我開始參與卡城華⼈社區服務中⼼的⼀些義⼯活
動，這令我進⼀步擴展朋友圈，在我需要的時候，他們可以為我提供寶貴的意
⾒。同時，這些義⼯機會也讓我提升我的⼀些基本技能，為尋找我加國的第⼀份
⼯作做好準備。例如，透過唐⼈街壁畫遊覽的義⼯培訓，我學習公開演講技巧，
練習英⽂⼝語等等。在為本地居民順利介紹中國⽂化的壁畫之後，我體會到我雖
然還是⼀名新移民，但是可以通過學習不斷的提升，達成⼒所能及的⽬標。 '
-

管健琪

我是⼀個退休的⼈，除了去教堂，我沒有什麼可做，所以我⼀直呆在家裡。當涉
及到電⼦科技時，我感到⾮常陌⽣，因為它們不在我的知識範式之內。我根本不
喜歡使⽤它們。然⽽，我的四歲孫⼦⽐我更了解平板電腦，這讓我開始思考如果
我們不說同樣的語⾔，我該如何理解他們的世界。
'

我加⼊了卡城華⼈社區服務中⼼ 平板電腦班。他們提供不同班級的技術課程，適
合我個⼈需要，我覺得他們做得很好。⽼師⿎勵在課堂上提問和練習，這使我能
學到多種操作技能，例如 Wi-Fi 連接，了解基本應⽤程序和使⽤電⼦郵件。當我進
⼊⾼級課程時，我學會如何在線上閱讀報紙，甚⾄通過電⼦傳單了解減價貨品以
節省資⾦。更重要的是，現在我可以使⽤卡加利實驗室的預約服務，以節省我的
等待時間。現在，我⾃願擔任電⼦媒體⼤使，利⽤我學到的知識與其他⼈分享，
並激勵他們⾛出⾃⼰的安全地帶。
在過程中，我學到了很多有⽤的技能來操作我的平板電腦，並通過使⽤社交媒體
應⽤程序與家⼈進⾏了更多的互動，減少了我的孤獨感。此外，我與同學建⽴了
良好的關係，與過去相⽐，我出⾨更頻繁了。
- C

⼥⼠

This is what our clients told us
1. I have developed new relationships
2. I can get help to meet my needs
3. I can easily access resources & services
4. I am informed of community activities
5. I have more supportive relationships
6. Services I received are well coordinated
7. I feel more involved in the community
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Volunteers
ARE OUR BIGGEST ASSET

In 2016-2017,
326 volunteers served
at CCCSA
CONTRIBUTING

9586
VOLUNTEER HOURS

Thank You!!!

Thank you to our funders
Alberta Gaming and Liquor Commission
Alberta Law Foundation
Alberta Lottery Fund
Calgary Learns
Government of Alberta - Culture and Community Spirit
Employment & Social Development Canada
Department of Justice Canada
Lethbridge Community Network
The City of Calgary - Animal & Bylaw
The City of Calgary - Family and Community Support Services
United Way of Calgary
Calgary Foundation
RBC Foundation

To donors & supporters,
thank you!

CCCSA is a non profit community based organization founded in
1978, striving to meet the diverse and changing needs of the Calgary
Chinese community. The major services CCCSA offers can be
categorized under the four pillars: (1) Integration and Civic
Engagement (2) Children and Youth (3) Law and Advocacy and (4)
Wellness Program

WWW.CCCSA.CA

